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Cp). Mauriee Vaughn, who 
returned recently from several 
months service in the European 
theater, left Tuesday for Ten
nessee after spending several 
days with his wife of Eastland 
and his mother. Mrs. J. W. 
Vaughn, of Carbon anti other 
relatives.

Mrs. Ariine Mct'urry was in 
Dallas Wednesday to meet her 
husband. Major L. D. Mc£urry. 
who was returning from two and 
one-half years servica in the 
Southwest Pacfic. His parents 
reside at Lubbock.

tipi, aod Mrs. John Edward 
Trimble of Normayle Field visit 
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. T imbte, this we^k

J. 0 . Holloman and family oi 
Biownfidd visited Mrs. Fanni. 
Welch this week.

Rev H. M Usry was in Cisci 
Saturday en business.

Mr. nr.d Mrs. Elmer Lockhnrr 
of Cisco vi ited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ciarenc- Hastings Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Witsoo of Albany 
<  slid Mr/ Will Boyd of C:s?o 

were vpeek end guests of Mr 
and Mrs. G M. Clark.

Mrs. Jimmie Everett and ton 
of Eastland »per^ Sund y with - 
her parantsfe«Mr. Mrs. Wad'S 

‘ “ ^ 0 '

Mrs. Ike Butler and daughter, 
Faye, moved from Beaumont 
this week back to their home 
■ear Carbon. Mr Bu'Ier. who 
has been working in Beaumont 
fer some time, will join them 
here later.

Mrs. Lou Capers of Fort Wcr h 
and Mrs. Nora Collie of Dallas 
were at the bedside of their 
brother. J. T. Clement, iast 
w*-ek end who is gravely ill at 
this writing.

Mra. Albert Thurman and 
daughter, Mrs. Chandler, of 
Compton, Calif, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Trimble and 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Butler, 
who have made their home with 
their son and family of Crane 
for some time, returned to their 
home in Carbon this week.

Miss Yvonne Morris, who is 
teaching at Hasse, spent Sunday 
with her parents', Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Morris.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Welch of 
Coma’iefte visited Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Knight and Mra. Fannie 
We’ch Sunday.
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It is now tima /te leport your 
winter cover o w .  All cover 
crops seeded on your farm is he 
Fall of 1944 must be reported 
before it ia turned under and 
must be reported to tha AAA 
Office in Eastland '^foro ths final 
dale of May 15, 1915, in order to 
receive payment fer the practiea.

If you have oats, barley or rye 
seeded In the Fail of 1941 and 
net harvested for grain, there 
must bo measured and the acre
age reported. If you seeded 
peaa or vetch bring sales receipts 
to show the poun^. unless the 
peas were secure! through the 
Agricultural Adjustment Ager.*.

Miss Faye Thurman visited i ________________
her p.irents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. , A . j  r
Thurma.,. over the week end CarDOII ReSpOndS To 
e route o New York City. Dr jy C f 0J> ClOthlng

Mr . Edith Wilson and sbns, 
Dan and John.* visited her sie; 
era. Miss Vesta Greer and Mrs 

Esta Lovier, in Dallas last weak.

T 5 Weaver Nichols, who hos 
been in the Southwest Pacific 
ihs past 18 months, is viaiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nichols.

A. M. Hearn and wife of East- 
land visited Mra. Mary Hearn 
Sunday.

Mlfc. TUm.C Clenre
Charlotte Treadwell and Miss 
Merle Simm ns of Gorman were
vi-it inn in Carbon Sunday.

18  Months Overseas
A i Eighth Air Force Fighter 

Station, England -S g t. Mack W. 
Martin, son cf Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Martin of Carbon, has just 
completed 18 months overseas 
service with the 8th Air Force, 
lie is a radio operator with Bri 
gadier General Jesse Auton’i 
65th F.ghtcr wing.

The way in wh ch Carbon re 
sponded to the drive for cloth- 
mg to be sent to refugees af the 
war-torn E u ro p e  countries 
wag .vd|y gratifying. P. L 
Medford tarried a laud of 22 
large pasteboard boxes of clean, 
wearable clothirv to the City 
Hall in Eastland iuesday maro 
ing to be chippodto these coun 
tries. Tha elo'n ng had bees 
assembled at ten ’j Store ano 
Carbon citizens rp proud of the 
generous respcW to this, an

Slaughtering For 
Use In Home Is 
Permitted

OPA wants every farm family 
to know that no slaughter per*
mil is necessary for farmers who 
dresa meat, or have it dressed 
for them, exelcsively for con. 
rumpticn in their own house 
holds. Farm fsmilios who are 
able to raise animals for their 
own uio are asked to destroy all 
their unused 'ed ratioi points 
when they become cut of data. 
Meat resulting from slaughter 
of farm er’s livestock foreonsum- 
ption in bis own household ia 
point free.

Farmers who sell home slaugh
tered rationed meats will be an- 
xicus to secure the new' meat 
point value charts for May from 
the ir War Price and Rationing 
boards. The point va’ues listed 
n the table will tell thim  exaei 

ly row many points to celled 
and turn into the board for the 
various cuts and pieces they sail

Young Methodists 
Attend Meeting

|  COFFEE {
=  Maxwell House j j

Admaration 1
Magnolia 3

Folgers
Bright &  Early 

Chase &  Sanborn 
Wamba

'§  Tea 3

1  Ete-
% feed and Seed 4
| § V a  Complete *Stock ol Staple C rocerka, F reih  Meat

Carbon Trading Company
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Ration Reminders
Following is a list of various 

ration stamps and the last day 
on which they can be used: 

Meats, Fats—Red stamp* Y5.
Z5. and A2 through D2—Jun - 2 

I Red stamps E2 through J 2 -  
June 30.

Red stamps K2 through P2 -
July 31.

Processed Focds—31uo stamps 
H2 through J2- Jane 2.

Blue stamps N2 through S2— 
June SO.

Blue stamps T2 through X 2- 
July 31.

Sugar stamps 35 and 30. 
Shoes— Airplane stamps Nos. 

1, 2, 3, in book throe eontiaue
vali'<t»indifiaitely. Stamp No. 4 
becomes valid in August.

A number of yrung members 
of the Methodist Church m .tored 
to Breckenridge Tuesday night 
to attend a District Yeung Peo
ple’s meeting. They wer • ac 
companied by the rastor, Stev.

son. Charlie Garrett and 
Truman Robertson, who furnish
ed transportation for the group.

Tern’s Help-your-self Laundry 
We do wet wash and rough dry. 

Tom Lasater 
East Ration Board Bldg. 

Cast Plummer et Eastland, Tex

don’ t Format The ^  
Seventh War 
loan Drive!

Don’t forget that we are un
dertaking the biggeat war hood 
ti?ignment of the war.

Don’t forget that it will taka 
i every one of us to make this 
drive eomplete.

Don’t forget that we are at
HOME, net on the battle front, 
and our assignment involroa no 

1 danger.
Don't f>rg«; th rt the hoys are

GiVING their lives, not leaning 
them as we are our money.

Don’t forget them are thous
and of gold stars in various 
hemss which mean “ Killed in 
Action.”

Don’t forget that boat! you buy 
might keep some blue jta r  from 
turning to Gold.

Don’t forget i t ’s worth a mil- 
I i->n times the price of ■ bond to 
( keep the star blue.

D 'n’t, forget it takes amtr.ui.*
: tion to bold hack the enemy, and 
it ia up to us to get it there.

Don’t fergat he wilt know if 
wo lot him down, and will bo 
forgot?

Don’t forget to buy chat Bond 
then another and another.

Call fo r  Waste Paper
If yoo want to help ia variens 

phases ot tho war, please bring 
your magazine- and all ki::dnof
scrap paper to Hali’

At Camp Wolters

Camp Wolters, Texas -P v t. 
Leslie Earl Tonn, 18, husband of 
Ladelle Bethany of Carbon, has 
arrived at this Infantry Replace
ment Training Center to begin 
his basic training as an Infantry
man. He has been assigned to 
a battalisn stressing rifle, heavy 
weapons and ipecalist training.

urgon*
W nste Paper.

taper to Hali s J s U M ja i i  

need t e r  ovary nance 0f

M a xw e ll-fife
Mies Maxine Maxwell, daogh* 

ter of Mr. and Mr*. W. 8. Max
well, was married to M Sgt. Bill 
Fite of Breckenridge ob iuesday, 
April 24. in a single ring cere
mony. Sgt. Fite recently re- 
turned from three years service 
in the Southwest Pacific thestes 
for a furlough before reporting 
for re-asidgnment. Friends of 
the couple extend their best 
wishes.

New Materials
Shantung, Suiting, Prints and Etc

f  Also a new shipment ot Ladies Underwear, 
Anklets, and Slacks.

UJe have received a large shipment of 
OTohawk Khaki Pants &  Shirts to match.

1.95 each
B t y ’ s Suits Kikh i and Blue

Carbon Trading Company
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Gems of Thought

T HE man who has not any
thing to boast of but his il

lustrious ancestors is like a 
potato—the only thing good be
longing to him is underground. 
—Sir Thomas Over bury.
What stronger hreestplate that a heart 

untainted*
Thrice it he armed that hath h it 

quarrel just
,4nd he hut naked, though lock'd up

9 'hose conscience with injustice it 
corrupted.

—Shakespeare.

Character is the diamond that
scratches every other stone__
Bartol.

••V* SIM P L Y  
efj GRAND

* FOR ALL BAKING* ]
Aunt SassJe

—-i. *he New ROYAL S.A S. 
Phosphate Baking Powder is grand for 
every rvpe of Baking. Makes biscuits, 
corn bread, roufins that are light,
lender, simply delicious! Try at today!

N ew  R O Y A L
Pleases 4 Ways

W &  ROYAL
I L L  PHOSPHATE BAKING POWDER 

Curtains No Cream of Tartar

DON’T SUFFER
with colds’ muncle aches and ware throat. 
Take 8t. Joseph Aspirin (or quirk relief. 
World'alargest seller at 10c. Big 100 u b . 
let mm only 35t. Get St. Joseph .Aspirin.

jH cA ied!

called “Min

e of restoring firm. y.

TARE L A B O R A T O R IE S
as I. Delaware CMaegell.lH.

Sensible Way To Treat M inor
SKIN ABRASI ONS
Immediately make the wound antiseptic 
as a precaution agalnat infection. (1) 
Cleanse with warm water and good soap.
' - A;;: 7 an antiseptic preparation; A
*ne antiseptic for this purpose Is CarboU, 
the aalvr* • v , and helps promote
healing. CarboU. 50c at drug stores or 
write Spur lock-Neal Co., Nashville, Term.

17-45

‘Dcyt/oa /uu-g, &
F  LY E R u i i/i£  c fl»  ze e }

$6 for a Natural Estrogenic Hormone l ream. 
then read this carefully.

Tile new Estrogenic Liquid Hormone Cream, 
lauaa  sa "Mincol. tauhlully uaed. mill re
turn io soar slue tbe equivalent of a substance 
liiund only inyowfh hut m hich decreaaea later 
in life. This malum* substance is supplied 
by Natural katroarnic Hormo—
‘‘O at ol" combined rniih the mu--- ^called

FllVE him a lifetime keepsake.
'-x replica of the plane hehadke 
in this war. These clowtt
of Lecite"» airwel-iike i __________
detachable "Lucite" base. The only model tin 
existence complete « ith propeller, insignia, 
name of ship sad date in solid gold leiteraon 
base. Plane s wing span. 1J inches; when 
mounted on base. 6 inches high. Beautiful 
ornament for kit room, for mantle, radio, oc
casional tables, etc. They'll stand In your

; CUP. MAIL WITH REMITTANCE QWCIUV! |
Chech module rest want i I

•a big 3 |
r«-77ftatit 0 ? 5 |

UKRATlSP B 24
"FIVHtC FORTRESS □ ' MUSTAM " P-Sl

. c t y .............. ' . . . state

p b e l l  .-’ H o s k i n s

Expeetant Dali
Now Gets New|

Red Crogg Solve* Problem of 
Getting Tidingg to 

War Prigonerg.
By BARBARA CALLAHAN

Released by Western Newspaper Uniats.
ST. LOUIS. — Any m an who has 

Rver experienced tha somewhat dubi
ous thrill of pacing hospital corri
dors during the long, grey hours be
fore the birth of his offspring will 
appreciate the plight of the expect
ant father interned In prisoner-of- 
w ar cam ps overseas. For a long 
tim e, the problem of how to bring 
the Joyful news to the interned sol
dier in the least possible tim e was 
a difficult one for the Red Cross.

At first telegram s were sent to 
Red Cross chapters to find out 
whether the expected baby had been 
born, but this method brought about 
g reat delay in getting the m essage 
to the anxious in’.e-nee and involved 
much expense and work. Inquiries 
from expectant fathers in G erm an 
prison cam ps to Red Cross finally 
grew to such formidable proportions 
that some other m eans had to be 
found for getting the information. 
So the “ baby sta tistics" departm ent 
was set up.

He Gets the News.
Now the gratifying job of sending 

die long-awaited news of the birth 
of a son or daughter to the prisoner 
is accomplished quickly by the 
American service of the Internation
al Red Cross central agency for 
prisoners of w ar a t Geneva, Swit
zerland. The American section re
ceives complete lists of all births di
rect from the United States. As soon 
as an inquiry is received, it can be 
answered in most cases im m ediately 
to the supreme relief of the anxious 
internee.

Camp leaders, or men of confi
dence, who are elected by the pris
oners and function with the approval 
of the German high command as the 
representative of the prisoners on 
all m atters of camp conduct, report 
that the Inclusion of "Baby Statis
tics" in the agency's service 
has done much to lift the morale 
of the interned men. Camp leaders 
agree that prisoners of war adjust 
much more readily to their plight if 
they are  unworried over affairs a t 

| home.
Not even the most depres; ed pris

oner of war can continue that way 
tong when ne learns urns n t  is
the father of a "red-headed daugh
te r” or a son "with a foot like 
yours." Although limited supplies 
and the rigors of prisoner-of-war 
life make cigar passing and cele
bration impossible, leaders report 
that the new fathers strut like 

I peacocks within their confines and 
boast with enthusiasm over their 
children whom they have never 
seen.

Waiting for Triplets.
Alarghurita Strahler, hi 

American service of the internation
al agency, says 400 announcements 
were handled in 1944 through “baby 
s ta tistics.” The first set of trip
lets to be born to a prisoner of war 
is awaited anxiously by the work
ers in her section, although twins 
a re  now taken as a m atter of course, 
she says. C ontrary to the usual opin
ion regarding w artim e births, the 
girls lead by a wide margin. Al
most invariably, the boys are named 
for their fathers while fancy, rom an
tic nam es are given the girls, ac
cording to Miss S trahler.

Besides performing a needed serv
ice to the prisoners, Miss Strahler 
says the "baby departm ent" serves 
as a morale-builder for the women 
in her departm ent. The departm ent 
is the sam e one which m ust com
municate notifications of capture or 
death. So the women who work day 
in and day out a t this unpleasant 
task find a transfer to the baby de
partm ent a delightful relief.

For the most part, the women in 
the American section love their 
work. Miss Strahler reports. They 
develop a m aternal interest in the 
men in the section of the alpha
bet upon which they work. Frequent
ly, they become genuinely at
tached to certain  prisoners whose 
problems go through their hands, al
though they know only their names.

One woman, upon learning of the 
birth of a son to one of the men on 
her list, startled her coworkers by 
shouting, "Heavens, I 'm  a grand
m other!”

Reaky Man Exchanges
Lot to Get Cigarettes 

FORT MYERS, FLA.—A classified 
ad by a  local real estate dealer of- 
firing  to swap a lot in a swank resit J j
dential section for 15 cartons of cig*’ p aj4e ‘ 
arettea brought quick results. Tom , " ?brought quick 
Phillips reported that there was a 
line of customers waiting at 
flee. Mrs. Rebecca Edwards,
te r of a cafe o w m l  tha first 
walked off with till 
by 100 foot Jot

at his of 
is, d stgh  
st in fine

Phillip fram arl 
lota than will power.’

V rp  got more

*

[agazinL then 
flew right * in .  . . . Jane
Pickens b rin g i^B T tu g e  layer cake 
her m am a, Pattt, baked to the 
"A m erican Melody Hour” rehearsal 
—a P a tti cake? . . Vinton Freed- 
ley and Horace Schmidlapp talking 
show shop a t Bradley's over a red 
point dinner. . . Roger Steam s 
striking up "The Last Time I Saw 
P a ris” on the 1-2-3's pianoforte as 
the Guthrie McClintics walk in. . . . 
Roger, McClintic end Katherine Cor
nell saw Paris the last tim e— as 
m em bers of a USC troupe.

This & That: Peter Donald is 
writing and illustrating a book on 
acting for kiddies- used to be a 
child prodigy hirr.self . . . Over
heard at the StorK 'There's a gal 
th a t’s easy on the ah’s.” . . Gag- 
s ters in the Cafe Zanzibar were dis
cussing a comic v « l known for his 
penchant for lifting ether funny 
m en 's m aterial. . One rem arked,
" I  caught him on the air last 
night. His timing s improved 100 
per cent and his rags are coming 
over much faster . . "They 
ought to be.” quipped Frank Fav 
“ He’s stealing th. m in shorthand 
now.” . . . Sam Donohue, the sax- 
tootin’ navy band leader, and his 
touring swing band will soon be 
back in the states after two full 
years of foreign service. Donohue 
and his blue-clad swingsters spent 
1943 in the Pacific and have beep 
touring the ETO since April.

Faces Sc Places: Arlene Frances 
at Sard i’s claiming the $1,000 prize 
from Paul Czinner f r her new title 
to replace "The Overtons” in which 
she is s tarred , and which is about 
m arital troubles. H r substitute is 
“ Squaw-ter's Right- A delega
tion from the Hex an consulate 
vociferously appla ding Chucho 
M artinez at La i— he’s a favor
ite m instrel bel^Fthe border. . . . I 
Jose u rm u , dT'wwi-h dancer .
whipping across i the Rockefeller 
Plaza ice skating rink with a 
flamenco flair . Sir Alexander 
Korda sizing up t steak with awe 
and adm iration at Bradley’s—it’ll be 
his last for some tim e as he 's wait
ing transportation to London where 
steaks are postwar projects. . . Alan 
Ladd gazing w.de-eyed at a steam  j 
shovel busily excavating on the 
com er of 5th avenue and 51st street 
—A. Ladd’n his lamps.

Cuff Notes: The Murtah sisters 1
• ! 1 B ' honorary citizens
of Minneapolis so well did they in
gratiate them.^ives with the little 
white feathers during their engage
ment at the Hotel Radisson. . . .Phil I 
Baker, readme the headlines about 
Jap  defeats, observed. "The Yanks 
are filling the Japs so full of lead 
that when they sit down they leave 
pencil m arks.’ . . Jim m y Durante 
w ires that he has a new watch with 
a luminous dia' — during brown-outs, 1 
it puts its hands over its face. . . . 
Tap room sign: W etter Business 
bureau The Andrews sisters
were asked to describe Gabby 
Hayes, be-w • ered cowboy on their 
radio show. “ His face,” they 
chorused, ; like the bottom of a 
carpet sweeper.”

People & Places: Milton Berle try 
ing to elbow :iis way through the 
crowds at Fiuben’s and failing, ! 
taking himself off to a nearby bean
ery for his midnight snack of ham 
and eggs. . . . Nancy Walker, comedy 
s ta r of “On the Town,” showing 
off her new si mness in a black suit 
at the Cafe Zanzibar — the pounds 
she’s lost are t r e t  becoming. . . . 
Alicia Markova eyeing ballerina 
shoes in a Fifth avenue shop win
dow. . . Rosme Karns and Skeets
Gallagher, a ^ o u p le  of film and 
stage v e t r r a i ,  chatting at Broad
way and 4 4 t^ .  . Clifton Webb tip-

i  a puddlfkRn 48th 
feet? . .  M jfltt.L ah r 
rioua as year’s 
° ,s on his

i »• *

f.ions or T im ekeeper, 
Benchley Tnmed *K m !

At one tiire  Robert Benchley 
wrote for a magazine which em
ployed a tim ekeeper whose duty 
it was to dispatch nasty notes re
questing explanations from em 

it ployees who were absent or ta r ty . 
Upon rece iv in g  one of these flk- 
pleasant m issives, Benchley ha% 
tened to explain.

" I t ’s true I was five m inutes lata 
this m orning," said Benchley, "but ’ 
it was unavoidable. In passing tha 
circus, on my way to work, I was 
brutally  attacked  by a dozen es
caped lions. Summoning every 
ounce of strength in my body I 
fought the angry beasts off a lcnef”

The tim ekeeper discontinued his 
practice  of sending sharp notes.

To preserve rubber galoshes
during the w arm  sum m er period, 
put them m a porous bag and hang 
them in a cellar where it is cool 
and damp. Heat injures rubber.

— • —
Odds and ends of soap can be

saved by putting them in a sm all 
bag m ade from a wash cloth. ! 
When taking a bath, this bag full 
of soap can be put into the tub j 
and you’ll have wash cloth and j 
soap in one.

— • —
To avoid a musty odor in i

m etal teapot that is seldom used, 
keep a lump of sugar in the pot.

— • —
Hang up dresses and suits, but 

not sweaters. Lay them flat in a 
d raw er so they will re ta in  their 
shape.

IOWH W1NOOW 
SHADES NLAKlY f 
IH| SUL *ACf 
TANfrtffOOT

T a n g l e f o o T
I  F L Y P A P E  R I

Do This IT'hen
B aby F rets, Cries

Ixmk of sleep and fretfulneas in baby is 
often caused by tormenting diaper rash. 
You can case, even help prevent this mis
ery by sprinkling bis irritated slin with 
Mcxaana. Contains ingredients often used 
by specialists to relievo this discomfort. 
Costs little. Always demand Meisanv

iSheet- 
looking 
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dinner at
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light
bracelt
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Fifth  av

WOMENjItoSZ’
OTFLASHES?

—al ''middle age’’ period peculiar to 
en—try this great medicine—Lydia 
Inkbam's Vegetable Compc— J *-

/

egetable Compound 
symptoms. Plnkhan

wn medicine# for t  
w libel directions.

\

ACTS O N  TH E KID NEYS
To increase flow of urine and 

relieve irritation of tbe bladder 
from excess acidity in tbe urine

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT — that 
thousands say gives b le e d  relief. Swamp 
Root L s carefully blended combination of

E E L S

FOR y *

BURNS\
-C U T S  \

M0R0LINE
MTIWjILIUMJIliy | Q {

S N A P P Y  F A C T S
ABOUT

R U B B E R

The contented cow will be more so 
otter tbe wor, when B. F. Goodrich 
research men eapect low-cost rub
ber will mob# possible rubber mot- 
tress or Roof covering for stable#

War-born synthetic repre
sented BO per cent nf tbe na
tion's rubber consumption in 
1*44, reports John l. Collyer, 
President of The B. F. Good
rich Company. In 1941 man- 
made robber was lets then 
ana per coat of eur con
sumption.

The destruction of tamo 3,000 tires

PENETRATES— 
IS SOOTHES 

25c A BOTTLE AT DRUG STORES

AT FIRST 
U0l« OF A

f t l * ®
f  u b e6 6 6

Cold Preparation! at directed

K ills'^
N  f |  M any

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel Tell

4 hours every day. 7 days

i.B7u*idm: rids and other wasteussi'i&Sa
whole system is upset when h
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent or

DoansPills



M iw n f
ANOTHERI

Raisins will be plump and much I 
la rg er if you place them  in « 

.saucepan  and barely cover th n a .  
'w ith  cold wate*. Set them o verT ! 
■mall flame and allow to sim m er 
for a few minutes.

A »eeret to making delicious po
tato  salad is to out the potatoes 
while they’re w arm  and while 
warm  add the onions and saluki 
dressing. As the salad cools, the 
ilavors will penetrate the pogatoefc^

When sweetness of cream .
doubtful and there is no m o ri|q |M | 
hand and it muct be used, a pincjJR 
of soda atirred into it keeps it fro n w ' 
curdling, even in hot weather.

To keep t ie  potholder handy
when working around the stave, , 
tack a piece of tape onto tho hold.' 
er and place around your neck. I

— a —
To clean a vase, cut newspapers

Into sm all pieces and swish the 
pieces around in soapy w ater on 
the inside. »

Wash your oil cloth in a mixture 
of skim milk and turpentine. It 
will m ake it look like new.

Keeping up with the neighbors is 
not always a desirable thing, but 
both m en and nations do it. When 
the last judge, Samuel, had become 
old, Israel began to demand a king 
like the nations round about them. 
Saul, their first king, was evidently 
selected for his appe arance and his 
physical superiority He began well, 
in dependence upon God, but cam e 
to a trag ic  end because of sin.

David, who followed Saul, had his 
failings, but was essentially a m an 
after God’s own heart. He wanted 
to build a temple for God, but be
cause he was a man of war, God 
decreed tha t his son, Solomon, who 
succeeded him , was to build it.

Our lesson opens after the rem ark-

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

•  Persons now ongoted in esseotisl 
industry will not opply without state- 
ment ol availability bom their loeol 
limited Stoles Employment Service.

H ELP WANTED—MEN

Mechanics 
Metal Workers 

Painter

W \  TIRED, ACHY MUSCLES
'  j ^ A S p r a i n i  • Strains • Brulsss • Stiff Joints

grandeur God paints with bold 
strokes a great and striking “ IF ."

It is presumption to think tha t we 
can coast along on past atta inm ents 
or form er piety. If we a re  to be 
used and blessed of God tomorrow 
and the day after, we m ust look to 
our consecration to Him..

III. Possessions Glorified (9:26; 
10:26-28).

We read in 10 23 that “ King Solo
mon exceeded all kings of the earth  
in riches and wisdom.” He had 
reached the pinnacle. The Chinese 
have a  proverb, “The m an who 
stands on the pinnacle has nowhere 
to step but off.”

It need not have been a snare for 
Solomon to be rich if he had main
tained his simple faith in God, but 
the tem ptations brought in by heath
en wives whom he foolishly m arried, 
coupled with the deceitfulness of 
riches (M att. 13.22), soon led him 
into the downward path.

The alm ost unbelievable riches of 
Solomon could have been used for 
the glory of God, but instead they 
were an end in themselves.

Solomon was soon led into the fol
ly of turning to the worship of 
heathen gods. Little wonder that we 
find:

IV . Judgm ent Decreed (11:4, 11).
It would seem  thpt a m an who

knows the Lord shotlli grow in grace 
and become even mtfW intim ate with 
God gs ne grorw; ajdl ipight ex-

rs /W U w rl
rt can rep lace  m o ther’s 
E lectricity tak es  over

Balanced double action... 
for positive action in the 
mixing bowl... for gratify* 
ing results in 
the oven.

Don’t  blsms baby for bawling 
. . . when aba’s bitten by flies and 

mosquitoes! Help protact her with F litl

pnen tlit 
•constant 
eighties, 
becorngl

J it be£a> 
St the ki 
l.e g reat i  
t its histo

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM

X p p  WkattfOu NEED ut
SLOAN S LINIMENT

many

A H C E D
t h e  a n s w e r

CLABBER GIRL

T h e  Q u e s t io n s T h e  A n n a e r t

1. What is the correct name for 1. Liberty Enlightening t h e
the Statue of Liberty? World. •  A

towns^end fn° chesteTL"
2. Chester is English for » e

ter? Many of these towrns w ere siteiTof
3. The sea elephant when fully Roman camps.

E T o i ’S * 1”  h°w oiE APPr°Xlm*teJy 70 *aU°""
4 What did the ancient Greeks 4. P ieces of bread.

use for napkins? 5. Yes. At the D ecem ber sol
5. Does the South pole receive stice it is nearer the sun than any

m are sunlight than the tropics? other spot on earth  is a t any tima.
_6 Wh* t “  hiatrionic art?
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N5 W AND S-CO N D  
HAND FURNITURE 

We buy ar.d ««ll new and ••toad
a d furniture.

BAIN FURNITURE CO 
Eas\Jpnd

I • *
"K# Carton b

K12 Far 
low l»ll b 

•He fur aiy 
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| Manner Funeral Home 

1 FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbon 75 
or Eastland 27

Burial Insuraare

Y o u  t F e e  t  Tr*«V
Are walking lor t i c t o r f T  

Keep'em Ulaiking

Quality Shoe Shop
John Williams Eastland

We Appreciate your 
BU SINESS

l  lie F ir s t  
N a tio n a l  

H a n k
GORMAN TEXAS

raw
O P T O M E T R IS T

The Carbon Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

Enatland Co., Texvs.
* Eyes Carefully
F irs t Quality Glasses that are „ . . .

Guara te e i to Fit a ^ . ' c n d  cla  8 m a t te r
l  Pricea Reasonable

•211 W . e in S t. 
id. Texas. P h o n e  30

■ M p b  r a r bon. Tex ̂
"  >1. ha under the act of Cor Bros* V

March 3rd, 1879

Bee Brandz n .  .  . . ___
W M. DUNN 
Publisher

.  Insect Powder. This is 
T O  GO business with ;he time to l b  thinking!

Your Bank account is #f D- Y « r

Bee Brand Spray, Spray ------------------------------ 1
Guns, Gulf Spray
IrKflftt Pnujilrr Thic it; VV fltl.CS <LcllC

We H a ve
W a te r Systems on D is play!
No longer need you order ■ water system  “ ii|t 
Basing o f (o w n u n r iit regulations now perm its u 
a  diversified line o f tbeae farm  labor savers.

P  H e recommend Fairbanks-M orse W ater System s Iterative 
ova investigation*.convinced ua th a t they are top* in drsign 
and constru ction ; tops for giving lastingly dependable serv ice ; 
tops In assurance o f repair parU when you need them  . . .  anil 
because the line ia so com plete th a t we ean always offer the 
vary beat type and sise fur eneb individual need. >

uux display n u t  t in A M ^ n  in  town.^

^ J n t D v V A M T K K S

Ft- * lanksjMorse ®

We have on hand for immediate
Delivery

Windmills
8 loot Head 62.50 
27 foot tower 59.50 
Linkenlioger Truck 

and Tractor 
IHC McCormick Peering Dealer

Welcome here

Eastland
National

Bank

Wash
D resses

We have received a 
nice seleciicn of 

Wash Dosses
We alsoTiave a 
large selection of 
Appropriate Gifis 

for Graduates

I). L. Houle 
Shop

Eastland

mals
See you Saturday

Sen

Carbon
Hamburgers, Chilli 

Sheri Orders, & Ccffee
Pay us a Visit

fccJlcau x. \
With

PU RIN A LAY (H O W
Right now th en  jrottr country 
needs more egg-, it’s patriotic 
ami it’ll pay to balance scratch 
grain with an egg-maker like 
Purina Lay Chow. Lay Chow is 
anold standby with nimy of our 
customers — you’ll like it too!

(INSERT PRICE HERE IF DES 0)
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the Stale Of Texas
l o r W in f r e d t  Baldwin, Jr. Greeting 
Y cu  are commanded (o appear and an 
•wer the plaintive original petition at 
r before 10 o'clock a. m of the first 

Monday after the expiration of 42 
daya from the data of itauanee of this 
citation, the samo being Monday the 
4th day of June. A . D. 1045. at 
or before 10 o 'clock a. m. before the 
H  moral,le 91 at District Court of East- 
and County, at the Court house in 

Eastland, Texas, Said plaintiff’s origi’ 
nal petition was filed on the 16th day of 

April. 194G. Tha file number of said 
it being N O X 9 .2 6 7  Tha name* of 

laid suit are; 

dflldwin a A  plaintiff,

\ 1
| ;  Plenty of Fertilizer
i f  On Hand Now ]f
!> Swifts _____ _____

I

Dunn’ s Hatchery Feed &  Produce
Cisco, T e n s

It’s Fur  
Storage  

Time
Give us your Furs and 
Winter Garments now 
for Storage in our Bur
glar Moth Proof Vault 
UJhy take chances when 
the cost is so sm all

Modern
DRY G L E A N E R S
Eastland, Texa;

U3e ean fa k* care of all
Y >ur In - i  

Life F ire -A u io  Hak l/ i'o i u ado- 
iek and Accident Educational 

Insuranca for your child.
Carbon Insurance Agency

Henry Col ins. Agent.

PRODUCE EG3S 
ECONOMICALLY
m fh f( J t G mP£P 
LAYING MASK

%  j>

Arm our %W. G. Baker
co p  m a n  B ir ^ r o p’ ed Sfeer

•
w &

-  .

Living 
Room Suite
Why wait any longer for 
Living Room Suite, Just 
received new shipment 
Pre-UJar quality spring 
fill suite in (Dollar, Ve- 

- j r j l o u r  &  Tapestry Covers 
ill take your oM  Suite 

le. *
Le t l |  Furnish Your

Home Furniture
0. B Shero Owner

/ ten

L cost laying mash, providing 
h2ns with fine proteins, minerals i
and essential vitamins. Helps j
maintain body vigor and maxi* 
mum production of top quality 
market eggs. I t’s also an cco* , 
nomical feed to use,

Eastland Feed &  
Grain Co

Fertilizer &  Peanut Seed

1


